
East Stone
Gap Items.

Will llurd, who holds a posi¬
tion at Benimms, Ky., is spend.
niK the holidays with home-
folks.
Miss Kthol Lawson, who is

teaching at Sutherland, is
¦¦pen,iine a few days at homo.
Miss Polly Spangler, teacher

in the fifth grado In the publicsohool, wiil spend the holidays
with homefolks in Scott county.
Miss Anne Daniels is spend¬

ing a few days in Bristol, visit¬
ing her undo.
Strnley Täte, who is working

at Osaka, spent Sunday with
homefolks.
Miss Delia Williams, from

ils'ike, and her cousiu, spent
Sunday visiting Miss Lllln
Richmond.
Miss Kdtiti Stewart, who is

teaching at Arno, is visiting
her parents,
Miss Ruby Willis spent Sun

day at Big Stone (lap with Mi«'
Janet Bailey.

Prof. GBO. D. Hex will leave
this week for Fiirmville, where
he will spend u week with rela
lives.

Misses Kura Wright. Maxie
Shepherd and .Myrtle liiggs|
were shopping in the (lap one

day this week.
Miss Christie Jones, w ho is

teaching at Ooebürn, and Miss
1'earl (Silly, who is teaching
at Toms Creek, will spend the
holidays with homefolks

l'litlon Shepherd, of Ben*
hams, Ky., is spending a few
days in town with his family.

Miss Sarah Neely is visiting]her brother, at I Isnkti.

B H. Crir.er is quite Bick
wuh tonsilitis.

Miss Dora McKenzie hau i" a
confined to her room with neu¬
ralgia for several days.
Mr. and Mrs. .). S. Mel Ion

lu ll ami childron, left for Haiti
mOre Monday afternoon They
will spend sum.' weeks with]Ihe hitter's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. D. P, Win ate

visiting homefolks in Bristol|
and Bedford.

Mrs. M. D. Stnllard is spend*inn several days in Goto City»villi relatives.
Miss Ruth Lichlitor spentSunday in Norton.
Mrs. Robinson and daughter,of Parmvillo, Virginia are vis

itillg Mrs. Harry Sullivan
Mr. and Mrs. La/arusMain-

.ms und little son, have just re¬
turned from a tri]) to London,K v.

Resolutions.
Whereas, the mysterious!

hand of providence has retnov.
ed from the Dome circle of Mrs
Dickonson, the husband and]father.

Therefore be it resolved:
That the faculty and student

|jrx s-.t >r«r sr «r .r*\*r.*r«r!tjr.»r.-r;

\ Do Not Strain
Your Eyes

y by trying to read by ^
poor light. Why not ^*! find out what electric A

i lights will cost? They A
g are safe, clean, no A

trouble or worry and
R easy on the eves. S
r 2k. A
i We will wire your rl

^ house on easy terms. <5
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I Powell Valley Light |& Power Co.
Big Stone Cap and ft
Appalachia, Va. j-jI

body of tho Appalachia High
tichool desire to express to Mis.
Dickenson and her family their
heartfelt sympathy in their sad
bereavement.

it is farther resolved that the
faculty, as a whole, render all
the assistance in their power,
to the grief stricken family,
giving them their sympathy
and mil in this sad calamity.

Resolved, that a copy of these
resolutions lie sent to the Cum
norland Progressive, The Big
stone (iap I'ost and the family
of the late Mr ( hits Dicken
son.

Respectfully submitted hy or¬
der of the committee.

tMiss, Pearl OofToy,
M r.->. B s Irin»,
Mr K. (livens.

Appalachia Man Killed By V.
& S. W. Yard Engine.

Appalachia, Va., Pec. Ifl .('.
L. Dickenson, a well known
citizen of Appalachia, was run
over and instantly killed at
noon today on a road crossing
just below the Union station by
a V, «S: S. W. yard engine.
The ongino.crew did not know

anyone had been run over un¬
til the body had been dragged
a considerable distance. The
hody was horribly mangled,
both legs were Out otV and the
face so disfigured it was un¬
recognizable. Mr. Dickouson
conducted a meat market here.
He leaves a wife and two
daughters

First Month
Ends.

With Ibis issue tho first tuonth
of the Golden (late Contest has)
come to n close. The list of
candidates and their standing,'
which we print, s h o w si

that considerable interest i-- he¬
ilig taken, and we wish at thisj
time to say a personal word or

two, as much as we can hrotlgll
our columns, to each and every
candidate. W o want you to
look at your standing ami com¬

pare it with that of last week.
If you have not made a mater¬
ial gain, if yotl have not jump¬
ed ahead in tho race, we want
you to ask yourself why not?
There is im reason why every
candidate cannot increase her
standing rapidlv* and steadily.
All it takes is a little energy
and interest on your part to let
your friends know that you are

interested. Voll are the gencr
al in this matter. If you will
go about it tight, you can line
your friends up behind you in
such u fashion that results are

assured, and y ou might just as

well have the trip to tin- Pana¬
ma Bxpositiott as to let it go to
some one of the other candi¬
dates. Do you roolize the mag¬
nitude of this exposition, a tree
trip to which we an- offering
your Do yon remember when
San Francisco and New Orleans
were lighting to sec which city
would have the government
approval of the exposition, San
Francisco raised millions of
dollar- in one duj lor the Pair:
Docs not this tell you that it
will he a wonderful Fair'; hie
worthy of the occasion. Tho
United States has completed
what France failed on. This
Pair is to celebrate the comple¬
tion of the project bringing
San Francisco ami New York
thousands ol miles in arer each
other by water.
This exposition is an epoch

in the history of tin- United
States and as it is held w here
the climatic conditions are per¬
fect, you can expect to iiavo
the time of your life. Don't
forget that the trip ih at our ex¬

pense. You can get on the
train, we do the rest. "MEE1
MF. AT THE GOLDEN
GATE." Lot this he your slo¬
gan. You can expect to have
the best time you ever had in
your life. You will enjoy the
long trip over the mountains
through Reno and the Snow
ahods, down Bin«; Canyon and
Durch Flats to ColfaX, where
the narrow guage train cairn s

passengers oif up through the
mountain" to Grass Valley,

near where the tirst gold minoj
in California was dug, then
down through the picturesque|valley, through Auburn and

I Sacramento on to Benicio and
and Port Costa where the train
Iis ferried across into the city of
Oak land. Perhaps the party
may choose the Feather River
Route, as this in one »f Ameri¬
ca's great sights. The train
running for miles hundreds of
feet above the river, avoiding
the snow sheds and passing
through Oroville, Calif.. Where
one of the great sights is wit¬
nessed. (! real dredges have
dun up the ground to a depth
of some twenty.live feet, piling
rocks up twenty to thirty feet
high Bifting out the gold. This
work bus extended nearly
around the town for a distance
of perhaps twenty miles. Here
too are found the early orange
groves of Butte County, the
fruit from which is always
found in market weeks ahead
of its sister counties in the
southern pan of the state.
From Oroville the drop is gen¬
tle ami the sights through the
Sacramento \ alley one of beau¬
ty. »n this route one sees a

part of the San Joaquim Valley
as the road follows the valley
south from Sacramento to I.odi,
the home of the Tokay grape,
on to Stockton, then southward
rounding old Mount Diablo
ami coming into the hay on the
Mole where yon are met by the
ferry boats which laud you at
the foot of .Market Street, Sun
Francisco's longest retail street.
One could write on forever loll¬
ing Of the beauties of the trip
hul there is a lot of woik to be
done before we go. There are
hundreds of subscriptions to se¬

cure, hundreds of due-hill hooks
to sell and in fact good, hard
hustling However, the reward
is worth it, yes, even if we had
lo work half the night to win
it. A trip to talk about the
rest of your lives, a trip you
cannot afford to miss. You
want to remember in order to
win this trip you must, have
votes Votes come from sub¬
scriptions to the Hin Stone (lap
Post and from trade with the
Kelly Drug Company.
Remember that the nomina¬

tion lisls will close soon. Only
a shot! while to enter, except
by special arrangement with
the Contest Management.
See the standing of candi¬

dates published elsewhere in
this issue.

DICKLNSON COUNTY
NEWS.

(.'reeling. Ya.. December 10..
The dwelling house of (leorge
Baker, of the south side of
Cumberland, was destroyed bylire recently. The family had
retired When I hey)were awaken¬
ed by the noise of the burningbuilding. It is supposed that
the lire originated from the
chimney. Practically all the
household effects were burned.

Isaac Willis will soon move
onto the farm ho purchased of
Napoleon Yanovor on Howell
Branch. He will probably rent
the house and premises he is
vacating.
The present spell of bad

weather caught unawares our

people who had failed to con¬
sult Hicks' weather forecasts.
Some corn is outstanding, and
wood piles need replenishing.
The spoilsmen with dogs and

guie are active in this "nook
of the woods," and poor bunny
is faring badly at their hands.
Rabbits have been quite plenti¬
ful here, but they are being
thinned out. A few gray squir¬
rels are to he found occasional¬
ly, and a pheasant now and
then.

F.mory Hughes, with u force
of hands, has been giving the
public road that leads past this
place to Kentucky, a much
needed brushing up. This line
of road bus not had any repairs
for several years, in conse¬
quence of which it has been in
bad condition.

As long as somo men arc able
to contract new debts they don't
let their old ones worry them.

YOU MAY BE SORRY
IF YOU ACCEPT A
SUBSTITUTE FOR

This Reliable Cough Medicine
Thai coach I» nature's err for help. It'ia

Wurninf-a ?rm|.l..m, n.ajbo of bronchll;«.lavtlnpe, Mm of pneumonia. It mu-t ba
. kecked aloi.cc. llur<> to Ihe drug state for

Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
and lit: IX*U IT la Tin: nr.nun i.

IW1 take a < hauen wlili a aabtUtUta. Cnra-
ll««e.l loutd i. ..-..<.. »w.-..capeciallj at

ntirlitfall. I'OHl .
Bostn wiiTta Co».
roisowiU s.»ihau.l
heal tho irritated
throat, taka awajr tk-j
tlrVI.. at..t teliore tha
tlsht to iha
clie-t. It tin nor-iuat
for ntir kind ofcouith.
For o»ar rortj sear*

Polst** Honbt aso
Tak CoMroi'Mi baa
been the atamlt.y with
tbooaandl of farutltca.

Hememher Ilia name-Foi.kv a 11«>nkt axo
Tak OOMroeXD au.l look for ii - t*xklvo on
the yellow wrapper.
* ? * tVtRY USER IS A FRIEND.

.Mutual Drug Company
BIk Stono Gap, Va.

Red Cross
Seals.

Help light tuberculosis iu
Virginia by using Weil Cress
Seals on your t 'bristtnas pack¬
ages anil letters. One cent
each, l-'or sale bj Kelly Hi ii«
Company, Mutual Drug Com
puny. Wise Printing Company,0, s. t iartur, ami K u 11 o r
Broihers. Big Stone <lap; <>l<l
Dominion Drug Company, Ap¬
palachia; Black wootl Coal and
('oke Company. Blackwood,
ami all the commissaries of the
Stoncgo Coke and Coal Com¬
pany

M^WHorfolk^Westernai.«a.'..i.. Si hwtutfl :n ft', ri

Nov. 82, mi I.
hKAVK NOHTO IS.0:1».*, m, lor

Lynchburg find lutornkedlate si»
lloua, IVtUmaii sleeper Bluefleltl to
Philadelphia via llagoratown, ami
I'ulhnau sleeper Bonnoko to Itlch-
.Ill] and Norfolk AI«) connectloiii
at llluofielil with trains Westbound
rullinau Rloo|>cr to Cincinnati ami
i olumbiis.

I.K.W I". N'OHTON '..> p lor points
North. Baal ami West

hKAVK. ,lltl8TOb.Dally, li I', a in.
for Kast Itadfofd, lloanoko, Ly'nob-bura, Petersburg. Itlohuiond ami
Neu..Ik I'lilltruui Parlor i m to
Kiohmoml. Pullman tlcopei Koa-
noke to New York via llagerstown
an.l llarrisburg,

5:iio p. in. for Norfolk ami Intcnncdlate
polnU, Pullman Steopcrs to Norfolk

1:89 |), in. ami 7:BS p. in (limited.) Suliil
trains with p^illmau sloepors to Wash¬
ington, BaUintbrtV, Pltlladpl|ihia ami!
New York via hynchburg« Doesnot]make local itopa.

12:15 p. in. dally tor all points bctwcci
Bristol ami I vn. Iii.mi; Cniiucctaat
Walton at .'. ill p, in. with the St.
Louti l.xpn-ss I'm all points treat ami
northweit.

If yon arc thinking of taking a tii|
Yol' want i|iiotiitioiiH, i-lii'.t|ieat tare, re¬
liable ami correct iufonnaittou, as li
routes, train schedules, tho moat comfort
able and quickest way. Write and the
inf..i mal ion is yours, tor the askiilg, wll.l,
ono of our complote Map Köhlers,

W. i' Sauxoi its, i.. I". A,
W. It Hi.vii.i-.

l>ass, Traf. Mgi
It oanekc v

HANKKl'IM'S I'l.llllON
FOR DISCHARGE.

hi tin- District Court of tin- lhiiti-d
States for the Western District of Vir¬
ginia
In tho matter of David Wllli.ii.im-r,
Baukirupt. in Bankruptcy.
To U>e Uonontble Henri v. M,-Dowell.
Judge of the District Court of the
United State- I'ei the Western District
of V Irginia:
David William <'.i-r, bl llio St,.

Gap, in Hie comity of Wise ami the State
of Virginia, lusaiil District, respectfullyrepresents that on the Olli day of March
last past, lie was duly adjudgedbankrupt under the Acts of Congressrelating to Bankruptcy; that lie has
duly surreiulerod all Iiis property mid
rights of property, ami lias fully com¬
plied with all ihe requirements of said
Acts .mil of the orders ol tin- Court
touching his Bankruptcy.Wherefore be prays ihn he may he
decreed by Its Court to have a mil dis.
charge from all debts provable agaiualIlia e-tate tinder soil .Bankrupt Acts
except such debts as are excoptetl by law
lioin suob discharge.

Dateil this 5th day of December A.
II IUI I.

David WilliainC.er, It.mkrnpt
ORDER (IK NOTICE THEREON.

Western District of Virginia, sa-
Ot> this 10th tlay of December, \. D

11U4, en reading the foregoing petition it
Ik Onlcrt-il by the Court thai a healing he
hail upon the same on ihcvOlh day of
January, A IX, 1015, before said Court
at llig Stone Gap in said District, at 10
o'clock In the forenoon; ami that notice
thereof be published in the lllg stem
Oap Post, a newspaper printed in paid
District, anil that all known creditor* and
other persons in interest may appear at
said time and place, anil show OArise, if
toy.they have, why the prayei ol Haiti
|h)tttloncr should not Im- grained.
And it is further Ordered by the t'onrt.

that the t'lork shall send by mail töSil
know n crcditioK copies ei said petitionand this order, addressed to them At their
places of residence aa stated.

Kntrk: IIK.NBY 0. M. DOWEM.,
District .lodge.r\>regoiiiK arc tine topics of the Peti¬

tion ol" Itankriipt for Discharge and of
the tinier of Notice thereon

Witness my hand ami tho seal uf the
Court this 14th day of December, 11>M

Stanley W. Martin, Clerk,
Per 0. C. Coc-hran, D. ('.

l»cai of the Court 1

FARM BOOKKEEPING
TUB 0OÜKTUY GBNTf«EMAN Ray*: "HiisIiicks methods ire inilcs,*,,The man who duos not know »hat Iiis annual Income is should wake utoand a,Hi !.!:?

tutor cannot thrive without tho roriuor,

^yf -^r KOAAOKB. WM/NM \T
offen » special course in Kami Bookkeeping) which may bo taken with,out i»f other course*

WriteTor "autocue autl rariieulais Kosorvatlona should be maiie (or Tinentrance. Adurcas E. M. COULTER. Prosldent, Konnoke, \ .'.

South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporated
Fire, Life, Accident and Casuality In
surancc, Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
Onico in Intermont IJiilldiiiR. BIG STONE GAP. v a

«r«ii..- lUJii -¦-r^»t^~*'*~~,~*.*~*~t--»f,r.-t.'-aaTaaaitMji

[ 50 BOYS' SUITS jTo Go Regardlessiof Cost
? This oiler will l>c of great advantage to parents who

Iwant to give their hoys something nice for Christmas.
Nothing could please liim any better than a good suit.

13. -C. WOLFE

P. H. BARRON
FOR

Xniiis
Candies I 111 and Suts

Oysters, Lettuce, Celery, Cranberries
and all Goods Things for Xrrtas.

Instead t?fWo&&$ifhsgles &yJ?iate

CORTRIGHT
Metal Shingles X
Tlie roofing tli.il l.isti at long a«

the building and never needs
repairs.

N . 1 licy won't hum, crack, cud or ml

s^^^ /
^

like wood shingles, nor have tlicy llir
¦ 3 ^s**~-i ¦.-* RTeal weight or bnttlene** ol stone slate;I besides llicy jie ineicpi htive luid look better than cither.

For S<ilc hi)
Joshua and John F. Mullins

Conraotors anil Builders
Bitf Stone Gap, Virginia

PATENTS
ru*l«* mark» «ml rrwriaht*

fir FREE SEARCH «ml n

PATENTS BUILD FORTUNES

D. SWIFT & CO,
PATENT LAWVERS,303 Seventh St., WashinQton. 0. C.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER.
Treats DlnoaMn« ot the

Eye, Ear, Nose and 'lliroal
BRISTOL. TEN N.

\Viii bo in Anplan^hta 'i'hird
Frli1;-.y in Each Month.

Doctor W. A. Baker
Big Stone Gap, Va.

Office In lUmblen llrolbcra Store
Residence l'honc 72. Office Pboae 36,

Dr. .!. A. Gilmer
l'li'. -iL i.ni and Surgeon

OFKl'pVT- Over Muti.nl Drugstore.
Bit? Stone Gap. Va.

W. S. MATHEWS.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Offlee ou V'irM Ploor Interninnt liuil Uhg
Big Stono Gap, Virginia.

,"«».» Art'lillori l»C>IM<llofi, .nil rVAV.pt 1U".Im

D. F. ORR,
BIG STONE GAP, VA

Office in l'olly liuildiug.
OßJ?« Höht*.S tu Wa m.; t tu r. p. m

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining Engineers.

Big Stono Gap. Va. Harlan,K\
Iteporta and estimates on (!nal and Tim

ber .mils Design snd I'laus of Co»l
Coke Hants, laud. I.'ailronri ami Mi
Engineering, Klcctric nine I'rlnttiig

MAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law,

Interment lildg. BIB STONE {fAI*. >

DR. Ft. McRAE ECHOLS.
Osteopathie Physician

I'l.oucs IP.?0' ^ow8I8-A (MdS7.
t Itesident, Ne w :uai-H.

All Isaacs of diseaao successfully, treated.
iSpiHal attention given i» Still N'cckr
11, lila, lies h'digostioli. Adenoids. I'.i.'i:-
dilti«, ToiisiliiU im<l all nervous trouble*

10-11 Interstate Building
Bristol, . . Tennessee

Dr. <«. (J. Honeyjcutl
DENTIST

BIG STONE GAP, VA.
Office In Willis Building over Mutual

I 'rug Store.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSM ITH.ING*
Big Stono Gap, Va.

Wagon ami Boggy work A Specialty.I have an I'n.to-dato Machine for putting
on KuIiIkt'i'lrca. All work given prompt
attentisn.

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY.
Refractionist.

Treats diseases ol the Eye, Ear, No.sc
aad Throat.

Will be in Appalachia KiKST KBIDAl
in cash mouth until it 1*. M.

BRISTOL. TGNN.-V.


